A CCORDING TO THE Surgeon General's Report,' the labor force of the United States is expected to increase from 74 to 87 million between 1961 and 1970. Because of this growth, nurses will be expected to assume more and greater professional responsibilities for nursing in industry. In order to fulfill these responsibilities, educational opportunities for occupational health nurses need to be expanded.
In 1964, Mary Louise Brown," stated that of the 17,000 occupational health nurses in the United States, approximately 350 (2.1 percent), held a masters degree. In 1965, Brown" also reported that the nurses employed in occupational health nursing tend to be over 45 years of age , and most of them are, or have been married. Almost all are graduates of diploma schools of nursing. A majority have had at least ten years of experience as an occupational health nurse. She concluded that the age and years of service of occupational health nurses suggest that many new nurses will be needed in the near future to succeed the retirees.
The American Association of Industrial Nurses has long recognized the need for education for occupational health nurses to meet the increasing demands for occupational health and occupational 18 health nursing programs. In order to upgrade the knowledge and skills of nurses in industry, they have recommended the use of workshops, institutes, university courses, and conferences. Gertrude A . Stewart, a past president of AAIN, has described the occupational health nurse twenty years hence as one who "will have been better trained, he r education more extensive and more varied, her outlook more sophisticated, and her ambitions larger than present nurses." • The Massachusetts Industrial Nurses Association has also had a continuing concern about the need for educational opportunities for occupational health nurses. In April 1963, MINA initiated a meeting with Boston University School of Nursing to discuss the need for further education of nurses employed in occupational health. Three areas of need were identified: (1) to up-date the nurses currently employed in the field of occupational health; (2) to strengthen the undergraduate curricula in the areas of occupational health nursing; (3) to prepare nurses for leadership positions in occupational health nursing.
It was the consensus of both groups that the first priority in education at that time should be given to nurses who were currently employed in occupational health.
In September 1963 and January 1964, representatives from management, from occupational medicine, from the Department of Health, Education and Welfare , Public Health Service, Region I, from the Ma ssachusetts Division of Occupational Hygiene and from the Mass achusetts State Health Department joined the representatives from the administration and from the public health nursing program of B oston University School of Nursin g, and the president a nd chair m an of the ed uca tion committee of th e Ma ssachusetts Industrial Nurses Association, to further explore and r e-iden tify the ed u cational ne ed s of nu rses cu r r en tly employed in industry. As a result of th e delibe rations, it was decided th at a se r ies of tw o-day sessions, ex tend in g ove r a twoye a r period would be planned for these nurses. The program w as to be service-orien te d in or der to updat e current practices. B ecause of the nature of the program , it w as also decided to submit a proposal to th e Training R esources Branch, Public Health Service, Department of H eal th , Education and Welfare, Division of Communit y He alth Services, fo r a T r aineeship G r ant for Short-Term Tr aining under th e Public H ealth Traineeship Program.
The re p resenta tives fr om managem ent and th e industrial physicians gave th eir enth us ias tic en dorsement, s u ppo rt and assistan ce to th e project. They recognized th ey h ad som e respon sibility in pr om otin g add itiona l ed uca tio nal oppo r tu n ities for the profession al a nd pe rson al dev el opment of occu pation al h eal th nu rses. They also ex pressed m an agement's desire for b roader health progr am s and indicated th a t w ith ade q uate in terpretation , m an agement wo u ld make it possibl e fo r th e nurses to take adva n ta ge of an ed uca tiona l p rogram .
A wo rk com mi ttee, ' co nsist ing of public health nursing faculty me m be rs fro m Bost on University S ch ool of Nurs ing and represen ta tives fr om th e Massach use tts Indu strial Nurses Associa t ion, was assigned th e task of devel oping the prop osal. The proposa]" was th e first one fun ded by th e Di vision of Com muni ty Health Services, Train ing Resources Branch . for short-te rm tr a ining for occ u pa t iona l health nurses .
The worksh op covered a two-yea r pe r iod and cons iste d of four two-d ay sessions at six-mo nth inte rvals . The conte n t for each session was built u pon th e content of th e pre vious sessions, a nd carried out con ti n u ity of teach ing and knowledge to ach ieve th e purposes a nd objectives of th e wo r ks ho p. At each session th e participa n ts were give n a resource k it contai ning bi bliograp hies, re prin ts, charts, pamph le ts, homewor k ass ignme nts, e tc. Hom ework was Am cri can A ss u ci(:t iull of Indust rial Nur ses Jou nlal , Ju nc, 196i an integral part of th e workshop and the interval between sessions provided ample time for the participants to apply some of the content to their own work situation.
The purpose of the workshop was to provide an opportunity for nurses presently employed in industry to increase their knowledge of the scope, functions and responsibilities of occupational health nursing in order to improve nursing se rvices to employ ees. The objectives were: 1. To increase th e knowled ge and understanding of th e principles of occupational h ealth nursing and to de velop skill in their appli cati on; 2. to in crease understanding and ability in interpretin g the r ole of th e occu pa ti onal health nurse as a m ember of the health t eam within the work setting and within the community; 3. to in crease knowledge of the relationship of the employee to h is tot al environment; 4. to in cr ea se ability in m aking nursing care plans in the occ u pa tion al health se tting; o, to incre ase knowled ge of the role of the occu pati onal h ealth nurse in h ealth ed ucation and counse ling; G. to in cr ease ab ility in eva luati ng nursing programs in occu pa tio nal health. Fifty-three nurses attended the first session . The majority of these same p articipants atten ded all the sessions for the two -year period. A few did not con tin ue bec ause of serious illness , ac ciden ts, job change and person al reasons.
The participan ts were nurses employe d in occu pationa l h ealth in M assachusetts , and they represented all geograph ic a reas an d a ll typ es of industries. Som e were fr om small industr ies, working alone wi tho ut m edical supervision, and others w er e fro m large industries w ith w ell-organized medical departments. S everal h ad to get r eplacements while attend ing th e wo r ks ho p. The tuiti on of ten of the participants was paid either by th ei r e mployers or by th emsel ve s.
The content of th e firs t session included m ateri al to broade n th e kno w le dge and understanding of occ upational health and occ u pational h ealth nursin g. A t the end of this session, the participants were each give n a Su r vey G ui de which h ad been deve loped by the project staff, to use in making a nursing su rvey of their ow n work situations . The *Project 51T -155-65 (C H) and SST -281-66 (CH) .
Survey Guide* was returned to the project staff prior to the second session. Comments and suggestions were made by the resource persons and the Guides were returned to the participants. Arrangements w ere made at each session for the participants to have conferences w ith the resource persons about their homework assignments.
The content ill the second session w as related to identifying the health needs and problems of employees, employers and plants; to developing nursing care plans; and to developing understanding in the use of nursing manuals. The assignment at the end of this session was for each participant to analyze the data on her Survey Guide, and then to make a tentative nursing plan for her plant. They were also instructed to begin to develop a nursing manual consistent with their nursing plan.
The third session was concerned w ith the process of bringing about change in the participant's own work situation. The homework assignment following this session was for each participant to introduce one aspect of her nursing plan into her own work situation, to keep a record of how each step was undertaken and the outcome, and to continue work on her manual.
The focus of the final session was evaluation of occupational health nursing programs. At this session, an opportunity was given to the participants to evaluate why the change they had introduced into their nursing plan had, or had not, succeeded. The evaluation of the total workshop was also part of this session.
The amount of work the participants put into their homework showed their interest in the wor kshop and also pinpointed many areas in which they needed further knowledge. Some of the comments made by the participants in the final evaluation of the workshop were:
"the workshop has cleared cobwebs which existed and much progress is inevitable" "the most important single factor obtained fr om the course was the clarification of my role as an occupational health nurse . .. my job is definitely more interesting and challenging be cause of this course," "h as helped me give improved services to employees, their families and management," *Copies of the Survey Guide are available from the au thors .
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"I especially found the Survey Guide m ost valuable in having me recognize the many ne eds of the employees' health maintenance in m y particular plant," "the greatest benefit of the workshop h as been in helping the nurses broaden and develop themselves and their programs," "I believe I have proved to management throu gh applying some of the things I've absorbed here that a nursing service is worth while to them for improved employee relationships," "in being made to see how really a part of the community we are, it has been easier to talk to people on subjects related to occupational health other than about their small in itial in jury or illness."
The response and interest of the participants to the w orkshop was evidence of the need, and of the value of this type of education for nurses employed in occupational health nursing. Nurses in occupational health are often separated from their colleagues, with the majority working in one-or twonurse units. Many do not have any nursing supervision and have little opportunity to participate in staff education programs tailored to meet their needs. Moreover, legislative provision for nurse traineeships has largely by-passed this group, since few of them qualify as supervisors, administrators, teachers or public health.nurses, The success of this project was th e team approach of the Massachusetts Industrial Nurses Assoc iation and the Public Health Nursing Program of th e Boston University School of Nursin g. This mu tual collaboration is essenti al to reach th e common goa l of improved nursing practices.
